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1 Compliment:Co Captain :rat:ila.dhll1114101111. Journal, In lipu,king ofthe :ralimble Ind humane servioea which Goy-aria'kortion remdered in procuring theMeta:oF 'dot and wounded soldiers lionsthe -.sunny hospitals to their bottles in Indi.;,mu; pais 'Abe following high compliment to• _our well-Inf. oorn and highly esteemed frieed,.

_
.CaptJulies Skin, whohas had charge of• . .the Quartinnaster's Department ,at Indlanno
~Inonths past • f

this workk as welt as every other, ha• [Gov. ,Hoitoul-har been" greatly assisted bythelitonaptname, energy andheartykindnesaof Captain Elkin, the. Government 'Quarter-,molter, to whom ourState troops art Mach.indebted in many ways.' If all our Quarter-masters were like him we should bare fewer
_ rebel iympathisors with big contracts, and—fewer fraudt,..practised on the soldiers. In,spite of."red tape" and regulations he hasdone his 'when Itwa. neededi-imdas fastas it aouldboi'dobe, and he .hamol,t. hesitated'to tax his own potket-at times when he could:. not get means for his purposes otherwise. He.has had a vast deal of labor thrown uponhim, and he has done It well and honestly.Hirefficient co-operation with the Governor- the work ofbringing:lmmo sick and wound-.ed, has aided 'no little in thesuccess withwhich it has been prosecuted.". .

The Itiveie”Loes of Oil.
. ,Lut 'manioc therisers bedreached a depth

of 25 feet, and the rise was scarcely peroepti-blelt indicating that the freshet was about to.subalds. InSeptember, 1861, the depth was.30 feel9X inches, sad in Unnary,-1862,-itwas 28 feet 934 Inches. -Should the wateisub-sidanew„ofwhich there is every indication,manyofour,eitisens will escape the loss andannoyance of being "flooded out." Twofloods,!Molds of six months, are quite sufficient in theestimatied of those who Inhabit the "bottomland."
The loss by-the present rise, so far as we.lute beenable to Juin,is trifling, compared

. with that offormer 'insatiate. We hear that
• James McCully k-Co: lost two hundred bar-rels of crude 011, and two other parties:losterica thousand barred in bulk, which Boatedoftrain the ricinity-of Manchester.

Da. Rerren on Tea Ctutx. Or Buono/rms.—:The .harticle from the pen of this talented phy-,.elcian; which we -published to-day from the
' pages of 'the Medical Specialist, will be readwith-profound attention by all el a f our-community. "Throughout all the NorthernEta* Dr. Hunter's name has become a'household word; and if we may' credit the..testimony of physicians, clergymen, and theprase, his reputation rests on the solid foam-: elation of experience and oneness. Ile has

- aide a speciality of pulmonary diseases, andhe writes with the simplicity of truth, andthe calm dignity of one who believes what he

emit/J.—The new danseuee, Senoritalsabel
Cubes,is a dashing creature, as light as ai - gssaU., andpossesses much oftheeoluptuous

- • beauty and:•.spirit of the women of heraountry. Afull-blooded Spanish wainan is.apeculiar. "institution." Differing from most ,of tie leading-danoen thit have preceded here
• in oar city, she has merits and peculiarities of-

, her own.. She has both the manner and ply-. *kw for her profession, which, eombined_with
marked physical beauty and grace, has madeher already popular wherever she has appear-ad, and will rake her still more asin Pitts--••••••- burgh; :•Thla: evening she -appears in several,of her most difficult dances, assisted by. thegrecehil Xillletlo/1 and the fall corps de ballet.

:JITIITIRIOI76 Arreta.—On Saturday morn-lag last the bones and sinews of a human legmadfoot werefound on thebank of the river.oppoilheilarrisburg. The discovery createdgenealaresation in that usually quiet neigh-borhood, and various were the surmises amongthe crowd as how they got there. The meetplausible explanation of the mystery, how-ever, was.that they formed part of the rg,Elaine of a human body that had been sub-jected to the dissecting knife of some phyld-trial forthe edification of his students. Af-ter laying exposed for a few hours, the bonesware carefully re-buried.
' -Htexasre.—Another tuition —able audiencenasambled at Concert Els Mast evening to wit.

as s the Inimitable performances of the eri—-
aowa 4411 prestidigitateur, Hermann. His
tricks y. 7 so nattyand no rapidly executed,

• impinged from machinery, and soso engird)aniika_e"se • of other performers, that the ii-juid„'Zia n`"stitlestion become complete.
ifigimitation,-0,• birds, ineecte and animals
areboth natural amusing, and form 'a
most attmetivifeataM:- Go to n i gh t

_—"
-sterday afternoonDana "BO" 7°"l""—h' "floating In thothebody ofa man was found sewiakOhio river, between Ray/villa „augeriey.Itwas dragged ashore, and g me, gr,

,rivaditt the city cast evening for theofnotifying the Coroner that an ingue, " nuy
be held. The body has the appearince of
having lain in this water for several wask..l'and nothing was found by- which to identifyW. bark no,desoription °Lac clothing.

Mint Pates or Taa.;-=Tar is' now sellingttithis market -at 'about nine dollar. perbasal. • A'gentlenum suggests that entetpris-int bmb.rmen, in the pine regions, couldturn a ;baadionte penny ,by manufacturingthis article., They have plenty of materialfrourwhich tar could be made cheaply andwily, and the wonder is that they have notnowa supply In the market.
•

. .Bitis or Brocts.—The 'following stookswens sold ['seasoning, by J. Q.Davis, nue-tioneari NO. 54 Fifth street: -.. • ,Misiluusles' Bank .$53 75Monongahela humane* Co 30 00.Pittsburgh " - 17' 00
. .Asuman am Wire.—A man named Walk-er, rissidini in the Second Ward, Alinglieny,was oomatittedtojail Wt./Teeing, by MayorDrum, toanswer a charge of surety of the—Tomas, profaned by his wife: Whisky wasthe mese of-the Uvalde. - -

RION YESTERDAY'S EVENING DUETTE.
.•._.

• • - ,";- .-: Another Flood.
•

_

-
;- • The steady rains of the:peat few day,beta

caused*rise In-ourriver', which, although~

• not sudden may-still cause 0011DIderable lose
' -and-turnsyszes to thosei:dotisgbiiiiiiesiiiiid.

residing In *the vicinity or oar three Ay-
- era. The Bfenongthela and Allegheny ars

- -both swelling, and three or four feet will causeanevallow of thebanks. In the lower partof Allegheny theresidents are making pre--
larationsfor another drenching. The wharforehlehmiiis covered with oil barrels by the

. sere, has beencleared without loss, and rafts-amenars busy to-day in securing-their lumber.%Therain has not yet entirely ceseedi althoughdike clouds are much lighter, with ;occasionalglimpses of. sunshine. : -

COMPATOOX TO THI RIIILLLIOX R1C080.7-WO IWO malted thefirst pof the above;which is designed as a supplementarytobateto Putnam!" valuable "Rebellion- Record."The same editor ae well as the Caine publisherhave broth works in. charge, and the design.of the tuppleineotary volume is to includeseveral 'important and Interesting spaeohcs,Jitters, and other documents, which, though,illustrative of theRebellion, and even relatingto it; are yet somwhat--outlying, and.nokal•togetherao,wmain to the- design -as to-heincluded In the ”Reand" itcolf. No 'reader"of iOMO of the speeches, etc., collictedin this•Totalianion,". can choose but to be pleasedthat-they arereamed from the more fugitiveand ep,healers! -fora' in which they.hitfiiiitoappeared, andate this Wilted aud-Preieryedfor fawn,rise 'lLillit reference. This nth:ninon-- ion.!:Aliinfform with the .Reballien'Record.'r
.oxxritt-*;l4lo.wiii be takei at Hunt'sBookilfamibissonie ESACRllThAtretti—eiultlttOmbirreiTiaiiii;:bro.4os, Liberty stmt.,.Dity4idlibtiell left in (tithe/the twoPm*etaWbe promptly attended to.

~~ ~.

5r!,. •MM

. .Semi* Lionel,Melling in Alliegkear!!!!Alinged EltOrtioll..nnit for Con.spinier, etc.There has been quite a stir of late amongthetavern-keepers in Allegheny and vicinity,
..growing 'eta ;Of an alleged attempt, :on tbe

part ofsome half a dozen persons, to extort
moneyby entrapping them into a violation ofthe ieta434a#,!H4liag liquor on Sunday, and
then entering suit. is said thatat least a

• dozen tavern nepOta lurebeercvictimized in
this way, and 'that--lenif hare -e-ven.!intdapad
prosecution altogether* giving hush-money ., , ,'tti.tliase -who had got -them in• their power.Be that as Stine', weknowthat six sults havebeen entered before Alderman Reline, of tbeFlour& Ward, infour ofwhich man judgmentbius been given, and two remain to be beard.The..parties sued ane—Jacab Eckert, Man-chester; John Rartulan, Manchester AndrewRenick, &eerie totinekipy John' Benoit, Re-serve township, Joseph 'Weaver, FourthWard, and George Smith, Fourth Ward.The above suits were broUght under theactof '2611 February, 1855; which prescribes apenalty offifty, dollare' against selling -liquor.on Sunday—one-half of which, shall go. to.theguardians of the poor of the district in which,the offense il committed, and the other half tothe prosecutor.' :The same sot, however, prb=rides that no 'art of the Mils shall go totheprosecuting witness,:and In cue-the proSeati-tar shall be 'a'''sitriess in the suitktiinthewhole of -the fine anal be-aid toof the proper. dlitstet.'was doubtless inserted for• *err—l6l4prirAe—to keep nnierapnlOns men front inetatiligmoney into their. owe packets, either frommotives ofgain, or from maliceagainst tavernkeepers. •
It would seem that, in the above cases, thisWise provision of the legislature has 'beenevaded by a mutual agreement between theparties who have commenced this crusadeagainst the beer sellers, and their caroluot hasterminated in their being prosecuted for con-spiracy. In four of the six cairnalluded to, S.Testa appears as prosecutor, while John (lab-hiiinvariably =Sodas witness anothed pocketsportion of the tines. In the r twooases, John Gabby prosecutes, while Teetsfurnishes the testimony and draws the cash.To test the matter, one of the tavern keepers,Joseph Weaver, entered suit for conepiraeyagainst Teets and Gabby, who were arrested,and had a hearing this morning befordMayorDrum.
Messrs. Weaver and Smithwen!, both exam-ined as witnesses, and their testimony went toshow that Teets, in company with one or twoothers, came to their respective taverns onSunday, got liquor, and subsequently enteredsuit. 'Gabby did not appear with the party tobut was sworn as the prosecuting wit-ness in each case. Smith- testified that hisbar war closed •when Teets and two others_called upon him; and when he refused tosellthem anything they begged ,for a cigar. fiestill refused, and they went away and cameback a second time before he let them in..They then took one drink each and left. Aftersnit had been entered Gabbycalled at Smith'shouse and offered to settle his ease and Weav-er's for $25--that is, $12,50 for each ease—-upon the , payment -of which suit would bewithdrawn. They agreed to settle for thatamount, and also to pay $25 each to the over-

seers of thepoor, and the costs at the Alder-man's office, upon Gabby signing as agree-ment not toprosecute the eases further. Smithpaid $25 to one of the overseers of the poor,and took the receipt to Alderman }feline. lie-paid Gabby $l5, and also the docket Casts.Weaver, thinking that he was being im-posed upon, subsequently backed outand re-fused to pay anything. Ile was then re-'roiled to give bail to. answer for misde-meanor, under the. criminal provision of the,same act, which, upon conviction for saltineliquor on Sunday, subjects the offender to a'fine of not less than-ten nor more than onehundred dollars, andan imprisonment of notlest than' ten nor more thin sixty days, inthe discretion of the Court. Upon this phaseof the prosecution, Weaver has not yet bad'a hearing.
Messrs. Teets and Gabby were represented'by Mr. Woods, while Mr. Moffett appeared.for the prosecution. Defendants' cognate& tookthe ground that there was noconsifiltey—noillegal act committed, and no-legal act con-summated in in illegal manner. The ele-Mentz of a conspiracy were wanting, and heasked for the discharge of the accused. Mr.Moffett argued briefly that the conspiracyclearly.appeared from the acts of the defend-ants. How could Gabby know of the viola-tion of the Sunday liquor law in Weaver'stavern, unless Teets told him? Gabby wasnot there.-,at all. And why did Teets and .Gabby enter into this arrangement, if it wasnot for the purriose-of pocketing the fines. Itwas a clear case to his mind, and asked thattheparties be held to bail for triaL

Mayor Drum decided that, in his jUdgment,the case should gobefore the Court, and de-manded bail in the sum of 1400, which wasentered by each of the defendants.
It is proper here to state that a batch ofthese prosecutions was laid before MayorDrum, someday' ago, but not liking theaspectof the cases, and regarding the motives of theprosecutors.as extremely 'questionable, he de-clined to have anything to do with them.Subsequent fasts have demonstrated thesoundness of his judgment, as the whole affairseems to be, at best, a "dirty piece of businese." Other parties will likely be arrestedto answer a charge of conspiracy, and all thefacts will doubtless be fully ventilated,

Attempted Suicide
A sad case of attempted suicide occurred on

Monday night, at Sterling's boarding house,
Second street, near Wood. A Young man
named E. Williams, a stranger in the city,who came here in quell of employment, cot
his throat with a razor, severing the wlndpipoabout 'midway. Notbingunnsual was noticedin Williams.- conduct during lionday, and heretired to his room as usual in the even-ing. During the night, a gentleman inthe adjoining -room heard Mr. Williams!Whinge and although he could not under-auNund what was said, . he distinctly, heard

the ford "priest". mentioned. Towards'"':rncgbe eras attracted byan uneumalnoise,
ee ifmu.% by some one in great distress. 'He
raised in a.. ' and on entering Williams'
room found h. l/43 weltering in his blood. " He
had cut hie ehcoat with . the razor, and had
almost died teem ,:ess ofblood.

Dr. A. C. Murdocs:' was called, and the in-
cision was closed by Owing- When asked
who cut his throat, WillOmewas tee weak to
answer, but wrote upOsta el'ana—"/ did it my-
self, for the reason that :I could net get, work
to salt me."' He wise taken che'llie or by kir.
Fortune, .. Secretary to the Boa'td et Poor
iluardians„ and subsequently sent teethe Har-
dyHoipital. ' iliirecoveryls doubtful.- lie
'net without. money, and being unable to-' Ob.:.
;sin suitable' employment,detertisined to 0'174

_1

A Boy Murder. .
A remarkable 6 homicide= was'

pillsbarg, York county, last :Friday evening.
Tho !intim was only-abent.sixteen.and a halfyears old-,1 lon of Ilfr.lOhn'Rentr,zwho rs
sides:in that vicinity.. !The .murderer, ;whams.

'bicKetiidOs 'still 'younger, to-
; Ituranly,abouffoorteen'yearo of YonngFeats was reining an apprenticeship atshoo,.itaking in 'Llillsburg;! and!thi Mu-editor andhiaparentsveside in the same village.. it is.!alleged that the prisoner;who was taken to
Tork and committed !to jail,had threatenedViolence to young Pantspreviously, and thaton seeinghlas on the sidewalk onFriday even-
ing, be approached .Ehim,and_ after • brief

t rust a dirleora=knife into P./anteslongs:'&liont'efteiti ininntir theriafteC hewas AteKetier... was-•arkeited andcommittedfor tt151,... . .

Sudden Death.
,i Hugh Thompeon,an*god citizen ofAl-

legheny, died siddenly on Sunday evening,
of billions Ile had been engaged on
'Ststurday, In putting, op an engine for Mr.James Charles, in the-Third Ward, and beingtaken saddealy 111, was conveyed to thedunce of Mr. li.'Oharies, where be expired atflee o'clock thefollowing evening. Ills bodywas then conveyed to the residence of his
"mil,' on Sandusky street. Mr. Thompson

was about eixty7feuryears of age, and_ was a
worthy and industriou citizen.,

E FouND woMill we,
:forhnd drowned In theca/gal, near Harrisburg,me Saturday lu .13ho was apparently silent
'Atrocity years of age, bad black hair, outa/tort, and notwithatanding a slight disfigura•
Ai on occasioned by the laps, of time she had,oaten in the water, her features -bore
truces-of formercementing*: Ehe wasrapid"
Maly dressed, heroutward apparel conflatingCI! a dark colored calico froth, sack, ,Ada'
stnokings and-gaiter boots. There was nomark an either article of herAnsi or nothing'
loutttdon her person Hutt • could leinVto'ber.idientity,-and the supposition legtat shirwai
out. of the"unfortunate. .
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~.- ..: Letter Plumber •Three- • gokOIL LOREILT Rance, OP XXV TOXIC, OX Wt.-

THARLI. AND 810XCHITIB..
To the Editorof the fratshorpt -Gazette:

In myslast letter I give a brief descriptionof the organs of respiration, aid explainedthe natureand treatment cethe- sore throat.It may be well to add, for. thei4uidance ofthose who suffer from the sore throat, thatthey are liable not only to the. extension oftheir diSease 6-the hints, bit-alio to thatdreaded modern;seourgelqiiiikerier.Which isnowprevailingto analarming cetera over thewhole of Enrol* arid'Alerlce.. It is fromcases fif itiMpl•sore - throfix.tbat'tEfenieledyrearnite , its fatal. mike:. Few who have notIcarefully obeerved the effectsof direst°rof thethroat on the general- health, can have anyidea of the loss of bodily vigor which a veryslight disease of the faeces produces.
In dipthelii theblood is impregnated witha specific poison

, for which the proloxide-'of'
nitrogen is the antidote. Inthe treatment et
this tiliotaseitlferefore; the physician --shoulddirect the patientto inhale the protoxide froma suitable epperatiti;until its effects are man-ifested in cough:l:mitts exherat..andafteran - hour's' intermillsioni ion, r inhaledfreely to- eheeklial- tendeno to AtOrgfinisie:-chi lstion in. the Viittittiiii" inemhne:'Tnder ,thecombined width/ of three rein esa few hours
arrest the diiimueitind !lave the life of the pa-tient, .The oxygen of . the -protoxide'purifiestheblood, while the anti-v.:optic properties ofthaehlorine'arnest-the tendency. to sloughing'ind'ltang.rene.' ' Besides these means :thei**,..,..bived .bit, ..maskteL•avery -few .imereWith kiiitattB*fgithV,t'l'ff'.4llteig'E•a'''i"iiniplie_t.lrlth'•7i._,nlklUtnysmd VtinplLTratitte,in this -manner, dipbberflela lash:spite disesieiand will not.p Ore'fatal in one case out if ahundred.

Let ns now sass from disease of the throatto the Consideration of bronchitis.The term bronchitis has hitherto been com-monly applied to the diseases of the throat,' 'and medical writers have toooften confirmedithis popular error. - The rea er will -bear inmind that the bronchial tubes are not in thethroat, but in 'the lungs. Wen I speak ofbronchitis therefore I speak ofa disease of the
k

lungs, and not of the throat. The vital im-portance of this distinction will be seen whenwo come to discuss its proper treatment.Bronchitis, then, is a disease of the liningor mucous membrane of thb bronchial tubesramifying the substance of the lungs. Thislining or membrane is very sensitive to- everyexternal or foreign influence,and is hence lia-ble to become irritated by sudden changes ofweather, by impure air, by the fine particlesof matter which fill the atmosphere of work-shops, or float upon the wind in dusty streets,by the hundred irritating causes which meetus in almost every Place. The irritation,from whatever cause, leads to inflammationofthe membrane, deranges - its healthy action,changes the character of the secretions andsets upa train of symptoms to which we applythe name, bronchitis. .
Inchronic bronchitis there is sometimes aslight fever towards evening. The patientexperiences a shortness of breath on exercis-ing and- has a Blight but continued ofoppression in the chest. The cough or ex-pectoration may diminish or entirely disap-pear during the summer, bu.. manifest them-selves again on the return of winter, when theexpectoration becomes increased and oftenyellow. Hectic fever may then eupervene,with night sweats and rapid wasting of theflesh and strength, and the patient dies withall the symptoms of pulmonary consumption..It is very collusion to meet this disease -in amilder form, in pelsons who 'Teak' of it' as auwititer cough." It comes on each winter,and as regularly subsides during summer, butin every suocessing recurrence it manifests it-'self in greater severity; and the recoverySin the following' summer is not, so complete.This form ofbronchitis, If neglected, will as-surely destroy lifefend, treated in the usual.manner, it is incurab le)as consumption itself.The mucous meinifinesooneror later becomes'altered in structure,`and pours forth a matterwhich has all the qualities ef pus. - Hecticfever supervenes and the disease tends slowlybut Surely to a fatal termination.

Another form of Bronchitis is peculiar tomiddle life and old age. It is distinguishedby the quantity and character of the matterexpectorated. Banally thirty are two fits ofcoughing in the day--one on awaking fromsleep in the morning, and' the other to theevening. There is considerable difficulty iubreathing while paroxysms of coughing.laat;but-this passes off as--soon-as the Itings'are 'freed from the vaacid secretion. The patientis feeble; he may, however, live and attendto his duties for 1 years. But the °ono-.tenanee gradually assumes a pale bluish tint,the body wastes, theblood becomes thin, anddeath, ensues, apparently from the constantdrainhept up by the dischargefrom the lungs.Some patients die from exhaustion in five orsix months; but we have known others tosurvive for as many years.
There is still another form of this disease,called "dry bronchitis." The essential char-acter of city bronchitis consists of chronic in-flammation, attended by a thickening of theMucous membrane, by which the air tubesare diminished in size, and also in the secre-tion of a dense, glutinous kind of matter,of a greenish or blue-white color, 'bywhich they are still further obstruct-ed. The smaller bronchial tubes are of-ten entirely closed, and 'occasionally atube of very considerable size becomes sealedup by this matter. This affection is so-com-mon in this climate that in some degree it isprobable two out of arm"), three stifferfrom it."in the moat favored parts of France" saysLeanne°, "fully one-half of those arrived atadult age will be found, upon careful examin-ation, to present evidence of a thickening .ofsome portion of the mucous membrane of the. .lungs.

The symptoms of'dry bronchitis are notmarked by severity. It is the most insidiousof pulmonary complaints. The subject of itis conscious of being short-breathed, whenascending an elevation or attempting torun.When a large portion of the lunge is Involved,a sense of oppression is referred to the oppo-site side of the chest to that on which the dis-ease is situated, or to a remote part :of thesame side, or even to. the stomach; -_-After atime, difficulty of breathing, comes on, andcontinues for several days;.—the Patin.* cam-plaiiiing of tightness in the chest, 'which is'relieved by cough and expectoration. of ,otough, jelly-like substance. The_ cough bywuich' this matter is raised is a mere raspingeffort toclear the throat, and may probablynot occur more than once or twice daily,.and"almost unconsciously to patients themselves,On inquiring if • they have a cough they will,almost without exception, answer." No I"Nel l during your conversation,.they will; per-il*,hack, and raise a little-jelly -like mucusba' a dozen times. At Intervals, the Cough.Is more severe and comes =on' in •paroxysmswhen it is too commonly regarded im siniply," nervous."
If the stomach be at all deranged, itIs flub-lomat, . to regard it as a mere' "stomachcough," or as.being caused by "Itverdiicase,"while,' In fact; the, -derangements' of thestomach; liver, kitinviej and the uterine tune-lion, which exist~are. but so-many conse-quences of this very condition of the lungs.There is flemetkingsosratLtkinviir being *a-llured by the:family physician. that- there in"no danger of consumption," that " this'Cutlet is a mere trifle, and will speedily passaway, if only left to itself," that it is not sur-prising theflattered patiententirely" oierlooksthe important fact that no careful examina-tion of the Innis hal been Made, to determine

the health or disease of this organ; that thisgratifying opinion, therefore, I. 'founded on
nothing and,reduced to its intrinsic merits, issimnly tampering with human life. ..Most "coughs of long -standing," unat-tended byfree expeetorationotie caused eitherby this condition of the bronchial tubes, orby incipient tubercles in the hinge. The "ne.'.sleeted Gold," which se often'proves the her-aldof consumption, is but another variety ofthe disease.

Thefrequency of, this form of bronchitis—-its slowiinsidious, and treacherous, progress,and the disastrous consequences to which itso often leads, shouldawakenTrom their leth-argy all who are nursing- drycoughs of long
standing, in the vain hope of g;rpwing out:ofthem. However slight and unim-,
portant such coughs may seam, Ahey lead on;
by sure gradations, to a premature

In addition to these varieties of broachitir s—all of which, itwill be-Well for you to. re-
member,have their.seet in the MUCOUS mem-branes of the air tubes of the longs, there are
seveml.others; Of these we,have a form of'pleat'', inflammation, characterised by a kind
of false binabtlllll fortaliteciti the ',inside, :ofthe tuber. Again, we bare' the very opposite.
to this state, omely, enlargement or.dlia-tion of the air`tubes. :This occurs in wavers'.
forme:: The bronshiaitubeS;lttenelobe; or
a whale lung; maybe ealarge4.aalfamdy, orthey maybe aterelyiewollea outat the extrem-
ity, in a. globular fornitor there way be al-
tehateectitriScHidiC eudAlAa4iil-iliiii-418

In addition to thesc„ we heverulanithius-at
'the mucous uthiab *rot- ileage, meet-
-bliag MadthaSaMi'dttrader:aa uhmoratiOni

Taxsaniwr.—lf yea- have read carefully.I have said on theseat of bronchitis, +is:that it is within the lungs; you will -zmdlyunderstand howinadequate for its ,coyemustbe any remedyWhich due's not penetrate thelungs as deeply as the disease itself. Appli-cations of "nitrate Of silvisr" to-the throatareutterly azaleas, Since they do not teeth the,foundation' of the evil. ' Here yousee the con-sequence of miscallingn disease. Tourphy-sician informs you thatyouraflliction is bron-chitis, and straightway you submit to them-eeltorture of baring the caustic applied "everysecond er third day to your throat." If theunnecessary suffering you than undergo werethe only consequence which sprungfrom it itwould be of less importance ; but the diseasewithin your lungs is all this time gaining afirmer hold; the,mucnons membrane isbecom-ingthickened arid Hie smallerbronchial tubesclosed up-. Thisszobstattetimin geon-iocreits-
ing untilsufficient air cants:alba , ~ roanhthe airr -tubes toprodece"tifei,' - in ibebleed from venous toiarterial-; he ob-jectof respiration te is ange the coin adark ton bright red:color. _Th go isproduced in the lungs by the airteethe,and cannot occur unless it is receiVid gam.dent quantity. '.,,,..,,, 1 • ..- ,

When considerable obstruction is thebronchial tube, the,carbon which', titutesthe impurity of the blood is not oily re-'moved, but.a part isretained and. t againthrough 'this system-impeding ,, Circula-tion, irritatingthe brain and`tis systole,and deranging the dfrosticti.:If • hie con--dation of theblood, taberoiell Ara::tiled inthe:ltings. Thensiaxiii.. Ins _n of tieleaffl3l ,viiivepPhial ii :' With-

nan
oistpainiwithent :isekthi," ' a &stars-don, theseed of thisfoxiStansidie* nil mor-tal disease is sowni,lind.„looyr .briaWorth itsfruit in thenielahohely -ifftwit hwhich markthe progress ofcansultpl4C. i' Mktionsump-lion arises as a cohsequenoent...neglecting- ormaltreating bronchitis by placing reliance onapplications to the throat, or paillativesthrough the stomach. It is a grand: decicl-eratum in thetreatment of all diseases to getthe remedy direct to the organ or part affected.We use washes, injections, blietersistpurge,elves and so forth, on this principle. In pul-monary diseases •the came rule hold goo.Z.'But how are we toapply it? We cannot usesolids or fluids, for this is an air cavity. No;but by inhalation we can reach, thoroughlyand naturally,'all diseases, situated Withinthe air tubes and cells, of the lungs. ..,:....' • :What then is Inhalation 'I The wiktd it-self means the act of inspiring or drawingbreath. in medical parlance Unmans Is modeof administering medicines by breathingthem. Thus we say, "I inhale a medicine"—we would say, "1 take a medicine—the differ-ence being simply that the one is inhaled orbreathed, while the other is swallowed." Iam thus explicit in order to 'show that allMedicines inhaled Into - the lungs are not'alike, any morethan all medicines taken intothe stomach—and hence that the benefitsto be-derived from inhalations must de-'pend upon the experience :and skill of tho'physician who prescribes :them. j..aliciuldhave deemed this explanation. unnecessary,but for the fact that many who write me re-garding the treatment, appear to have got theerroneousidea that"lnhalation,"' instead ofbeing a mode of practice, or administrationofremedies, is sons specific remedy, alike im-practicable to the most opposite fonnSlof pul-manary disease. To make it such, ili,to dis-grace it to thebase level of quackery:, Itcannever be honestly employed without., a fallknowledge of all the, symptoms and pshuliar-hies of bath case, and the adopthin of theremedies accordingly. •,Thefirst object of treatment is to cleansethe air tubes of the lunge, by expectorant in-halatienthe irritation on which the mecca-

, don depends to soothe and heal the inflamedI membrane. The inhaler, which is made ofglees and' holds about a pintof fluid, is halffilled with cold, warm, or hot water, accOrd-ing to the.nature of the case. The medicinesprescribed for a dose are then added,. and thepatient directed to -inhale gently, betdieply,into this lungs, tieing careful to eipaiii thechest well;without straining or violence, 'fliefluid, being medicated, thoroughly •impreg-nates theair with its properties. Beth Übe-laden is continued for five, ten, o' fifteenminute', as may be necessary,and taken threetimes a' day, before- meals, or twice a diY, torrising and retiring. In this manner everyeffect that mate; produced by medicine le ob-tained in the lungs, and with:a degree - ofcer-tainty unequalled,. By simply vozjin&':tho.teediettuss'pukinfo'thwthdttrtheroWrltNen::dered eoothing, expectorant or healing, atpleasure. When faithfullyand properly car-ried out, this treatment will rarely disappointthe patient ofa speedy and radical cure.Your obedient servant,
Roszurtiorrsa, M. D.Physician for Pulmonary Diseases,Monongahela House-Entrance for Ladies on Smithfield street.Pittsburgh, April 23, 1862.'

SPECIAL NOTICES
pirDit. Rosen? 11OPTER OP New Vote.—Diseases of the TAroot and Langs.—Notice ofDipartori-- -Dr. ft. Hunter, of-New York,takes this means of notifying his patients and

the public ofPitteburgh, that he will definite-ly close his office' here on the evening- ofTuesday, April 29. br. Hunterwould remindthose who hare adopted the inhalation treat-ment, that they are not Merely striving forrelief, but for the inestimable blessings of as-
. sured health—nay, more, for life itself!These diseases are among the moat fatal of.all maladies, and however slight they may be-,now, will if not arrested assuredly load on tohopeless disorganisation of the lungs. He Is,happy to be able to say, however, that treatedby inhalation, consumption, bronchitis andasthma are stripped of half of their terrors,and be would point out for the encouragementof his patients the - cheering results whichhave followed the introduction of this methoil'of treatment in the_liast. tin the city of New!York, where it has been thoroughly tried,;then has been since its introduction a decreaieOf no less than one thousand, a year in the'number dying from consumption. .Let themheels this factever before their minds, andsteadily and hopefully persevere to the fulland ,entire restoration of health..•• • • .

Dr. -Bunter will keep , his office here opopTor thereception of patients afflicted with ca-tarrh, bronchitis, _asthma and .conatimption,by tor'the hour oftire o'ciciok p. m., on theevening of Tee'sdsp, A. sit 29.~ .

,,Suckalog Feeitirpna AT AUCTION.--Thurs-.Sayn uing
,.

Aprii24th, at 10o'clock, at No.78 Second street, will be Cold Household andHitcben Furniture, Plano Forte, Sue OilPaintings, Steel Hugravings, Carpets, &c.-See'adrertisement for particulars. .

TTEMS-12r rgLEGkAPII.

From California.
SAN Fassculco, April 21.—Frour steamersfrom Oregon and British Columbia have ar-rived within three days. •
The Northern mining tlisiricts were becom-ing accessible again, and the steamers willdoubtless return crowded with passengers.The ship Lehus,hrith• Bong Kong dates tothe Bth Of March, and 250 passengers, hasarrived.
The steamer 9riaaba .ASS from Panamawith 14.0 passengers, and's47o;ooo in treasurefor New York, and $240,000 foil England.Edward Stanley is among the passengers. '

Rgielltied froutACJlntOdY.
' Si. Louis, April 22.--Llienry. L. Rout, oneof the parties indicted by the jury of the U.S. VirottifCourt; in this city; for conspiracyand treaton„.his been released frona custodylly'order of thiPreeldent. • ••
The diMenlty at the culvert ofthe Ohio andMississippi Railroad, of East St. Louis, hasterminated. No effort waif made to interferewith the militariluard left there. ' It is bo:Rased the opening of the culvert. Would indiet less injury than waa-at drat ,supposed.

Soldier's Letters. ' •
Cstso,..dpril.22,-,,The Postmaster at Cairorequests all Postuumters I Mailing letters forthearmy, which 'should properly be sent tx.thit, °Mee for distribution; to put them In sep-arate packages,_ endorsed soldiers letters,Cairo, D. P. 0." The attentions,increase;ofletters received makes this ibsolutely . noses-. . .nary.

. ,Markets` by Teleltisph: •
Cu.,ttrawn, April its—Nrening.—Niour Michaugedand very little done. Wheat Is la. good demand at884115c. fugred; white dnU at 934Nie. Corn Ingood.demand"at Me.and vol. at "Vic.. Whisky I. thouat IBc. Balk Maitre Inscrim demand and prkmnhigher, the sales'eesch '1,500,000 11..at 5c.; 300 bbds:mid at3X, packed In fly•tight -hopheads. ,There.4.' demand for KW Pork and Lard. Groceriesm-'changed and firm at Mil rates.Eschauke firm at ye. premium,.New Um, April 22—Eieniniteuttoti &i6menAll''tales 1,00 -Mks at Zs,tfa3FlAnn; WINDtutu& it 114,506,4,70 Air S oa.tate, 'IMAgg,3S for 0hi0, ..

"000 bmh. at $l 2O tar Milwaukee Club,heavy; sales of 1315,140 bash. at 58050c. kir
• orkla -big pat $12§1223 for Mac. -Lod 4-pik.chatliged ,Whleky Mast;

_ are* rAfectet.-44toclatera heti/MCI:no diceyInland' • 411thole Central &DOW&I. -Oen.,indleXo.r. Southern 40)g-Mhieutt 4a3i;Tteuninewile,
U. • IllinottOmpour. 1877 U.S.61,1574,kit U. 7 Sai masa '
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

TIIE PRESIDENT AND PIERCE BUTLER

AFFAIRS BEFORE YORKTOWN

Rebels Flooding. the Ground.

VALLEY OF VIRGINIA EVACUATED
Gen. Joe Johnston at Gordonsville
THE STEGE OF FORT MACON N. a

Visit of the French Minister to Rich mon
[ape cial Dispatch to the Gazette.]

PHILADIMPHIA,'April 22.—The Priiident
in a message to the }Tense yesterday, rated
that it was by his authority that Pierce Bu

I ler was arrested last summer. •
Advice' from yorktoen state thit the reb-

els are flooding the ground in front of their
ietrenchments, by turning the York river on
it by meansof dame.

Tho War Department has information ofthe evacuation of .the valley of Virginia, bythorebels, who are retreating on Charlottes-
ville.

Joe Johnstob, 1,16 three,thousand rebels
is at Uordonsvilla, whereit is aupposed hewill wait till.joined by -Jackson, preparatory
to a general retreat towards Richmond. • .

Minister Corwin Lae tent to the State De
partment dispatches on thooondition of Max
ican Affairs. Re expresses the opinion thatSpain intends establishing d inonarehy in'
Mexico, regardless of the people's wishes. •Rebel acceunts of the evacuation of l'red-
ericksburgstate that therebelsbefore leaving'
destroyed an immense 4uantity ofcorn, twen-r
ty vessels, and three bridges. A great panic
prevailed.

A refugee from Richmond says there are bat-teries at four placei on the James river, none
of .which could stand the fore ofour gunboats,
hence the Richmond papers urge the defense
of the river on a larger scale.

The 'Norfolk Day Book says that the Union
troops attacked Fort Macon onSaturday, andbad been fighting two days.

The Union troops hero have built two bat-
teries on the beach, and have planted mortars
on thebeach.

Eleven large ships are outside.
Col.White sent out a detaotiment and foundthree hundred Yankee*, and was compelled, to

retreat to the fort, aftei toeing , fifteen men.
Rebel papers say fire thousand Union menhave left Tennessee to join the Northernarmy within a short time.
It is said that the French Minister visitedRichmond to urge the rebels to surrender, as

their case is hopeless.
Southern News

ST. Louts, April 22.—Prom a_ gentlemanwho left Memphis a few days after the battleof Pittsburgh, we learn that, therebels, put.,ting both day/ of the battle together, stillclaim thevictory. • Their claim rests on thesupposition that more were killed, woundedand taken prisOners onthe Federal side thanthe other. Our*informant says Prentiss madea speech to his troop; in Memphis, in whichhe endeavored to mollify their complaints inrelation to treatment, food, etc. He told Untilthey would soon be exchanged,, and ralliedthem generally to keep op geed spirits.Prentiss was in excellent. temper, owned todefeat on Sunday, but said the rebels were

The prisoners were being Sent to Richmond.One. informant was In Huntsville whenMitchell marched there .with his division.The securing Of that place -was a completesurprise, and the occupation of the railroadbetween Decatur and Stevenson wasregardedas the hardest blow the rebels yet received.The rebels are preparing to make a des-perate stand at Corinth, and fresh troops wereeonstantly arriving at Memphis when ho left.Business, in Memphis, is almost entirely stag-nated, and the-people generally seem to be-.Here that they are on the eve of events whichwill speedily decide the war.
Rev. D. R. ideAually, Editor of the St.Louis Chriatiax ddeocato, has been arrested-and placed in the military prison, and thepaper supPressed for publishing treasonablematter. This arrest causes no surprise, esthe course of McAnally's paper, for somethus past, has been very obnoxious to officersof the Government.

From Washingeon.
Wientricrroa, April 22.—A1l quiet at For-tress Monroe end Viirktown to-day ato'clock p. m. Weather pleassint. The army;is in high heart, and hporatioos aro progress-lag-favorably.
The .pahlished statement that Secretary.Chase use Philadelphia consulting with -es-SoctetirT_Dameion in feistier' to the defiles-,tion in the War Department Ic erroneous inthree. Particulars, namely : Secretary' Chase,has notbeen.in Philadelphia repently; he has:not:consulted With6ol.4.- Cameron upon the,subject; nor is there any defalcation.TneSeiectpommittee to whom were refer-red-the papery qUeitleuirig the loyalty of lien-:seerBenjamin Stirke,of.Oregon, toaday, made#report, Stier cowing to the following con-clusions:

First—Thit for many months prior to the21st of November, 1864 and up to that time,Stark was'an-ardent advocate of the saute ofthe rebellious States.
Setend—.Thai after theforraation of thecon-stitution otitis Confedereta States he openlydeclared his admiration for it,..and desired theadoption of the loyal States of the Union in-to the Soitthern-Centederacy.undar that- eon--stitution as -the - only moans of peace, andWarmly avowed hie 'sympathy ,with that cause.Third—That the Senator from Oregon Isdisloyal to' the. government of the United

' The above is signed by Messrs. Cliark,liow-Ord, Wright, titherinan and Wi114.. The otherMemberconcur*. in the find and second con-clusions, but iS constrained, for 'oestrus stated,to,difforfrom his colleagies °nth/Conimltteese to tl ithird'and last., .• : ,
: 17TON. April 22:=Itiehmond papersOf Mondaymorning containilelegraphic re-port of the landing of one. forimi near Mimi-bath City, N. C.; and an ,engagement at thatpoint. They admit that their threes retiredto the Dismal dwainp Canal;with a loss of38tilled and wounded; and say-that thefederaltoss was heavy. .They also notice the own-pation_of Prederiokeburg by the rebirth, and.complain of. the Withdrairal :of- their troopsWhich were there/ in force,'without a contest

Important from litissouri
HOUSTON, TEXAS 'COUNTY, Mo.--A corres-pondent of the. Missouri Dasocrsd says:.We have bearamused at. -She reports con:-earning the whereabouts of ;Pries .and VanDorn. One day they arereported , at Pitts-burgh, Tenn., : and the :next at Pittman'sIrony, on •Blackriver, whilst*. know posi-tively, thattheyare: . neither - LastMonday Pricesand Van•ltorn's commandswere at Desark, ninety miles below Jackson-

, part, on Whit* river. ; SO tar 'from the TOW/11being at Pittman's-Ferry, they have actuallyevacuated Pooohontas. Thetown is now de-serted; even the merchants having removedtheir goods. . Tielsonport is also nearly de-serted, thetroops havingboom removed ninety-miles south-,to-Dosark, where-therebeli Seemtobe concentrating a large tome,Pries is reported to have goneto Corinth.Albert Pike, with 9,500 ..Indiane and 600TeXllNlLlikeradf en, the IMider-,to harassCurtis, and engage elf,Kansas troops if pond- -ble - white upon -our south Coleman is in closeproximity
Edgar AshbarY is trying biretta a regimentfor guerilla warfare on the border.
Col. Sohnabel is in .liellvUle, Ark., with I

.314tridebas gone to headquartars to gotAllorder, to raise •en independent-cotaniand, tdglerate in Northern Arkansas and-,Southere
. .

, . .Col. idontlenic with his command, hisgoneto-headquartersat ihearlt.List& Vol; {Rood, oomdan' daatottbi post,ban heelsabsentnearl7 afrdek ,-..lli,saturnidlast evening,pittiiiipay weare under maaih4.,ing orders; so lookout for something in Shiadistrict. - .

lIIVIITH CONGRESS-MST lESSION
WASHINGTON, April 22, 1862.Housx.—Tfie Rouse was engaged for sometime in securing a quorum.Mr. McPherson, of Pa., presented air peti-tions In favor of the establishment of ai)ro-fessorship ofGerman in the West Point Mili-tary AcadeSAY, on the ground of the value ofthe sandy ass discipline

, its practical utility,in view of the number ofGermansin thelarmy,and the richness of Gorman literature in themilitary service. One of these petitions issigned by most of the distinguished literarygentlemen in Now York, including PresidentCharlesKing, Chancellor Ferris, Bishop Pot-ter, Gardner Spring, Wm. Adams, F noelsVinton, S. Higbee, and many others..The House resumed consideration of thefifteen or sixteen bills heretoforeadversely re-ported--one from the Committee: on theJud-iciary, on the subject of the confiscation ofreb-el property. The pending motion lay wholeon the table, negatived, by 39 against 60.The first bill . in the 'series was taken up, toforfeit the property and slaves ofpersons whoshall engage In, or aid and abet armedrebel-lion against the United States.
Jilt:Binghamhad submitted an amendmentin the nature ofa substitute for the bitter.Mr. Porter proposed Senator. Sherman'sbill, which she explainettby saying it didnotdesign to confiscate the property of slaves ofall rebels, but of those holding official posi-tions in the army, navy, and civil life. Inother words, making a quarrel between the.people and their leaders, the former assuredof our protection, could signifytheir willing-ness to. show allegiance to the Government.Thisbill would thus do more than any meas-ure to suppress the rebellion.
Mr. Bighorn explained his substitute, pro-viding for the capture and condemnation' ofthe enemy's property, and to indemnify theUnited States for expenses incurred in thesuppression of the rebellion. The Househeretofore had,-by large majority, recordedtheir votes in favor of the principle.Mr. Walton, of VL, spoke in favor of Sena-tor Collamer's bill, which he would offershould, the pending substitute be rejected.Mr. Wright argued that there ought to besome line of discrimination between the dif-ferent classes participating in the rebellion; •there ought to be a law confiscating the prop-arty of the leaders, such inert as Davis,Toombs, Slidell, Cobb, Heitt, and Mason, arenot only deserving of bonds, but death orexile, if arrested; they ought to - suffer'-thepenalty of the law for treason. It the con-fiscation act was applied to all in rebellion,without distinction,it would fail `of its objectand laborite a dead etter.Mr. Biddle, of Pa., said that after thespeech of Mr. Thomas, of Mass., a few daysago, and a speech from an eminent Senator,he elt that nothing could be akled to thesegreat argumente which give the constitutionallimits of our power in the premises upon the'prinelples therein set forth. He should voteagainst all of the bills which had been read tothe Rome.

Thepending billwas postponed until Tues-day next, by-ninemajority.-The Rouse refused, by two majority, topostpone the second bill, for which Mr. Bing-ham had submitted a substitute, and in placeof this.Mr. Rickman had offered-the follow.big.
Wazexas, Thepower of Congressunder theconstitution to authorize the confiscation ofthe property ofpersons engaged in armed-re-bellion against the governmentof the UnitedStates, or aiding in said rebellion, is doubt-ful, and .the power of the Executive to act inthe premises is ample ; therefore, be it'Resolved, That the President of the UnitedStates, as Commander-in-Chief of the Armyand Navy of the United States, should makeuse of all means not inconsistent with thelaws of war which, in his judgment, maybe deemed necessary to crush the rebellion,including the seizure and final disposition ofall the property and personal effects of thoseengaged in armed rebellion against the gov-ernment of the United States, or aiding insuch rebellion.' including sieves,. and that, inthe opinion ofCongress, decided measures onthe part of the Executive have_ already becomenecessary.
Theabove was rejected. •

• The House then agreed to Mr. Bingham'ssubstitute, as follows:

Re -it seeded, etc., That ifany person orpersons, within any State or Territory of thisUnited States, shall wilfully,after the takingeffect et. Shia_aocengage in armed .rebellionagainst the government of the United States,or shall wilfullyaid or abet such rebellion, allthe property, moneys, steaks, credits and ef-fects of such person or persons are.hereby de-clared lawful anbjetta-of- prize and capturewherever found, for the indemnity. of the-United States against the expenses of sup-pressing such rebellion; and it is 'herebymade the duty of the President of the "UnitedStates to cause all such property, whereverfound, to be seized to.this end, that the sanemay be confiscated and, condemned, as herein-after provided,forme of the Unised States.Sec. 2. And be it further , ends-red, That allproperty so captured or seizedahall be con-demned in the District Courts of the UnitedStates, and that the proceedings of condemna-tion shall be in rem, and shall be instituted:and prosecuted in the name of the United'States, in any District Court of the United'States, as the District Courtier the District orColumbia, within any district in which the.same be seized or situate, or into which thesame may be taken and proceedings first in-stltued, and which proceedings shall conform,as nearly as may be, to proceedings in prizeCues, or to cases of forfeituns, arising .under.the revenue laws, and in all cases the propertyso seized and condemned, whether real or per-renal; shall be boldpursuant to such rules as.the Seeretary of the Trelsury may prescribe.and the proceeds to be deposited in the treas-ury of the United States, for the sole neeofthe United States. -

-

Inc. 3. And be it further enacted, That 'theAttorney General, or any District Attorney ofthe United States,of any district in which thesaid property or fleets may at the time be, orinto which the same may be taken, shall in=stitute . the proceedings of condemnation, ashereinbefore provided.
The vote on-the above was 62 against 48.Pending the question on the passageof thebill, the Hoe= adjourned.

' Seurrs.—Several emancipation petitionswere presented. Aiso;petitionb for a bank-
r. Clark of-N., H., from the Select Com-mittee on the case of SenatorStarke, of Ore-gon, made &report. Whether it was adverseor not was not stated. It was ,ordered to beprinted.

Mr. Anthony, of It. 1., offered aresolntioncalling on the President for copies of all' or-ders of the Conimanding General, with the in-structions,eta, givenlo Gen. Sherman, latelycommanding the South Carolina Department.Mr. Anthony said that the credit oftakingPort Pulaski belonged to'Gen. Shermani andbe believed that the correspondence called forwould show. Ile had discharged all the du,ties required of. him. If Savannah bad notbeen taken it wasbecause he had acted in ne-cordance with orders.'
• The 1111 for establishment ofa Depart-ment ofAgriculturewas taken up. Thesub-stitute of Mr. Wright, of Ind., was rejected.

. Davis spoke two hours ands half. Ilerecommenced by saying that . he ...desired theannihilation of. the: spirit of 8000118i0111: . Towar upon and subjugate that spirit ourarmsIn the field, he deemed, were, : the proper wea-pons. He would ilobite no' single principleof the Constitutionlf lie should be .chargedwith disloyalty,for his views, whether it werefrom mince or slander. ".He despised ttiti;ln-zinuatiorr and defiedits authors whether.M orof the Senate. He would admit that Ingreat exigencies, unusual powers might beassumed, and he justified this—assumption.,He had faith that oar armies were' efileientin'numbers, in prowess and in discipline Wimp-press this rebellion. Itwas to be regrettedthat the measures should be introduced, cal-culated in the slightest degree to affect theharmony of thecondutit of the war. Hadparty spirit teen "merged in patriotism, itwould already have; saved many lives, andhundreds of millions of money. He read six,tracts from thebill, ehowing who were affectedby Its provisions, and assumed that the se.:ceded States, with 3,500,000 ' slaves; and al,loyal population no larger proportionatelythan the disloyal population of- the loyalStates, wouldhavea property ofAve thousandmillionsdollars subject to confiscation,to takewhich would be the most inhuman and unjust.ofmeasures. Anant of usurpation onthe partof Congress; which citizens might bestst bYall the means in their power subject ofcourse;
to the ordeal of judicial tribunals instudain ,ing them In their, rights lie -then -showedthe mutual dependence of the manufacturingand agricultural industry of loyal States and'slave labor of disloyal States, by statis-tics of, trade between said. section. Thebill in effect, was thus • great revolu-

lionary and Insurrectionary measure Alm
the rebellion itself—it wasgreatandiniquitous:=measure. If beesins a. lair; a
Voles from thecountry mouldyet comeupsadbi tend and obeyed IR this chamber ,against,this gigantic injustice: Hi, then. coniddir ithe legal upset, of thebill dlscusued

,
"

•

principles of common law, which ware°Vol-ed to it; the same general lied; FrlllloPleswhich pr evented. the violations o IIeke ofMum shooting or maltreating_of prisoners,poisoning of welli orfood lift to-the enemy,or hanging of rebels. that might lead to tiredretaliator's, would prevent each a law atthis-He dwelt at great length on constitutionalobjettioni to the bill; reading and comment-ing on the various sections relating 'MC tom--11011, as not warranting anysuch" logislationasthis proposed. lie alludes to the abillAy end -efficiency, in times ofpeace and war, sof theconstitution, and its supremier over 'alloyclass of law, including neutral law.T.he'billcondemnedcproperty without hj. Juryy judicial proceeding's,' and,-whenqthe
had tied the
right of trial by jurywas overthrown libertycoun It was cletniy'a billattainder in the m eaning of the 'contain:llionofand he belioved it was likewise esimitt:Absto:In supporting thosepositions he quetid''.number of legal decisions. ' He' centre-did •that Congress • had no more right to free ', theslaves than to confiscate the jewelry' In the

Without concluding the *exit: Altoexecutive session, and Subsequently': ad-journed. -

-
- ,Faither by the Steamer,City. Nu

SANDY Hour, April , 22.--The ItalianYlov-emment persisted in :pointing oltt that- thepresence ofFrancis LE. at Rome,'l.r 11-IDOODof disorder. It is - and-was = taliernedthat,Napoleon • stoat*. ihirriteonvietion,,medperceives the necessity- of -Providing "gallon-ts continuance, bat the ditficultialcannot-allbe vanquished ata 'single blow.. ' •PRINIIIIA.—A highabout toassemble in' Prussia, to meddler thepossibility ofreducing the militarybudges:,Important changes in theteriffere reportedto be,proposed to the new Obanibers.- -• •
SPAlN.—TheSpanisitgovernment his splitreiterated its firm determination to abstainfrom any demonstration prejudisial• trytineindependence of Mexico. r: -

-Destratex,The Danish Rigsesad liesvotedan extraordinkry credit of one rigs'dater for iorn-plated vessels. -
' Liverpool, Aprii 10.—The gevernteenthascontracted with Mr. Limed& for an iron-11bidcupola ship, under Capt. Calos' invention, tobe readyfer sea on the Ist,ef June,The experiments -at Shoebeignessr -with,gun of large size shimed that-thebeat -huh-.arse considered invulnerable forms-ofironsides , were, so-to epeak,-almostas easily pen-etrable bya shot as if the targets lits been oftimber. Sir. Wm:Armstrongsays that a glenof twelve tons weight, fired with a. itherp - Of50 pounds of powder, will break through :theside of the Warrior, or the strongest shipsafloat. A target like 'the sides of_the War-rior was shattered into crumbs at the trial: -TheLondon lime says that no .weapen ofoffense or defense seems leftto us now so Of-.feotiveas a large armor-ciadondk,nreryierift,

The English papers continue to discuss the
Great activity prevails In the English,doeisyards.
It Is said that the Ereneh army is to leirti-dueed,and only 94 regiments of Infantry ateto be retained, and the regiments ofca air?to be struck .. ,
Livrpool.--Cotton buoyant-atuncbangedrates ; sales 10,000 bales, to -speculators andexporters 3,000. Breadstuff's quiet and un=changed. Provisions quiet and steady. .%.London, Apri/10.--Consols 93X®04.neinCentral 44®443.,“ Discount Erie R. B.33,14.

From' Pittsburgh Landing.
Curosao, April 22.—A special dispatch. tothe Times, from Cairo, says :

An arrival fromPittsburgh Landingbringsthe following news: The•weather thatquarter has been unfavorable for- the move-ments of the army, for the- last-.three-laysrain has been falling incessantly.The'readeare now utterly impassable .for ibe army;preparations, however,-are going on steadilyso when theroads improve the army. ill betareadiness for battle.
General Beauregard is being constantlyreinforcedhy citizene from Memphis andNew Orleans throwing up their business 001311- ,nation" and flocking to his etsaidard,ing, on the ensuing battle dependstheir. fats:Five of, the rebel miscreants' Who fired .onthe'steamer Mixinelmitit'oti-her ripent trip 'up.the river, hive been captured,. and 2WGI4O*shot. A quantity-ofammurittlet"and a: nuns;her of United Stateshorses were ;vipturederiththem.
Thesteamer Slinger' left theftest on Sub-day evening and arrived tot.day.,, Shebringsno news of importance. There was no firingon either side- the 'day. -she left: Only ifitvirshots were exchanged on Saturday:The river at this point is at ataxia: Eipatience's:l river men say that SD overiloti'inevitable. At Pittsburgh Landing the Ten- -nessee slier had risen - 15 feet -up' to Sindaynight. Thecountry opposite the 'Lending Iscovered.with water to the depth of three :orfour feet. This' rise.has not yet reached'Cairo.. ' •

The steamer Eastport, captured from. Alirebels at NaShville, is being transformed- o afirst class gunboat, and is now coin=00plated. She wilt bethe largest.beet of theeflotilla, and carries ten-inch Dahlgrens.'
Fight on Wilmington ,

Rebels Defeated. • -

New Foss, April 22.—The steamer Marion-
arrived at this port to-day from Hilton Head.'Heradvises state that a surveying party of, :-200, of the Bth Michiganregiment, were about•landing at Wilmington Inland, below Savan-nah, when they were surprised by a body of,rebels, tinnitieringfrom 600 to 000, whopoured. •on them aneffective fire, 'killing and wound-ing Severalofourmen. TheMlChion troops;returned the fire, and went gallantly into the .fight. The rebels, atter makingashort stand;retreated in order. The Adjutant of the Bthwas killed, with 12or 13 others, and 26 or SC/wounded. The dead wens taken to Fort Pa•task', and the wounded wen carried to HiltonHead. The rebel loss is not known.Fort Pulaski is, no, much injured as to ie.wholly unfit for defence...

•
.

_A parrot ihell exploded st Fort Pulaski on.kthe 14th, killing four men and wounding sew::eral others. •
-Thereamer Oriental has armed mitk tillsremaining prisoners from Pert Pulaski. '"

From Fortrerilfooroe.
F0W111199 Manor, April 21.:—The flag oftruce boat arrived to-day, bringing te peteet iof Southernpapa..

• -Petanburg paper, of. this morning;saystherebel Senatehad.refined to concur in .Ilnuse resolution foran early adjournment,The nine paper also contains thelV..,..a repulse of a Federal farce nada:, .Bnrnside at Elisabeth City. It, is 'tAtat:::-the -Federal tioops, five thousabd-strobg;. "-;

tempted taland there, but wererepulsed. itha loss of 500 by a Confederate fermi of 1000,-:"including a eleorgiaregiment. The Confide-rate loss inkilled is stated at includingCapt. MeConms andLieut. Wilson,. both ofthe Georgiaregiment.
A report to the . same effect of the lamefight wan current atNorfolk last-night.There ii no aces from Yorktown Ourthat mattere -are progressingThe weather, is still bad;

Befturegard's Intercepied Dlairittelt;Cmcnntarr, April 22.The‘Gasetre's }runts-rill. Alabama 'correspondent sayw:gard's -dispatch :to Gen. Cooper, calllngtfoe: -•reinfortements, WU found in,the•telegraph,,oftloe, baying- passed over tber wirew beforeGen. Mitchell's divisionreached Muntsville;l-and-, about one-thini -of ,:tha.reinforeenemtecalled for hid already passed downto-The remainder are collected:at Chattantrow.,and other pointi on the: Tennessee :eiver;.be-ing unable Wu:love forward onaceotWitortiliat.:::,,Mitchell's obStundlone:` Iteattregard'e.-411;iCpatch waspartially written' in cipher,-balwas `---

easily:translited•by -
Therollbteldirek captured byGOA.Mitchellhas been sone< to•Nashville. • •-t• •

F,, .

• •• . - rom. Fort!Wriglit. :

Cazoaco,Apl,rll .2.2.-,-Tho special oorpapeta:-.ts, :,dance to the Journal, item adz:t o-skim :

Thenews.ftom the Bead At Yottli7 t I
unisispertan.t. The bchnbardment continua:l'
• The'rebeis 'beta elflike I:trek-and' the
fanning landsahere aro now covered *int*"
lakeet waterfor miles around: Theresidentialaregristtly.exaspetated at this outrsini;:;

The mos wucouraging newt oonetause to-breceived fro* HAlleoVeamny.•:'
, „.

Communication ,Stoppe, -
Caicaaa,April 22.—A . dlip*opeistozat Sala4ike; .datad aajaiIndiana haTi stoptaak aiaatiarilloa,?4,l;l

tba
orarlardroan.'
testi! that theialaliptiV.Ymastrap4al='' ' '

• -

zi.knnsplum,kipziT‘22.t-Thfirliorliii=e?ik •Tr with 10Ant of tramio OwWon's aim. • Korawry 64.


